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POm'lUAL MEETINGS,
I A POPULAR SUM

i
RESORT,

give us an elastic and flexible currency,
one that wiil contract and expand ex-

actly with the annual products of the
country, thereby furnishing a just and
fixed measure of their value.' and that
the sub-Treasu- ry bill lately introduced

WAYNE' ANP NEW II,!UVl!.K
HOLL COUNT" CONVENTIONS.TY CHRONICLE

Every Morning Except Monday .1J Whore you can procure the most paUUbie and refi eaSing draughts ever dispensed.
A Long-fel- t Want Supplied ;Col. H. C. Jones a Candidate for Con-0roBnt- hfr

Political News and in onto Honshu of (congress cornea morefPHK CASH PRICK OF CHRONICLE
irly effectiog --this than any-oth- er

jL u per year; o.uw uir o uuwi
$L50 tor 8 months. measure yet offered, and that we approve ICE CREAM SCDA.Sof and endorse said bill.

Gossip.
A Card From Col. Jones.

Charlotte Chronicle. ,t.y
I hereby announce myself as aTBandi- -

m-ti- tJTTQT firoa oinrinie and Editorial
JL Room of the ChboICI are on the The" Argus adds:

were unanimously adopted amid --Another New Drink- -
much enthusiasm. On call of the consecond floor oi no. aio, ayewvu .

(RinMuneDament of this paper GINGER ALELFA Svention, Mr. C. B. Ay cock oame for
date for Congress in tne isixca uongrts-sion-

al

District, subject to the action of
the Democratic Convention. :

H. C Jones.
Charlotte, N. C, Jane 7th, 1890.

ward to speak to the resolution. He
never appeared to better advantage. He
made one of those logical forceful and

MILK SHAKE, Shaved Ice.
LIMEADE,- Oommentine on this the -- Charlotte ringing speeches, which a great many

snould to addressed" to I. H. Bbowdkb.
Lock Drawer No. 3, Rdeteh.N.C., and all
Drafts, Checks and Postfl Money Orders
should be made payable to bis order. -

JOMEPIIU8 DANIELS, - - Editor.

1. II. DliOWDBIl, - Bus. Manager.

people of this section seem to think b MOXIE,Chronicle says: ; : 1
--

. i'PW radia time there have been ef-- only can make. The people of Wayne
SODA ANDhave always been proud of Mr. Ayoocfc,

Cracked Ice.forts by Col. Jones' x many friends all
nvAr Mecklenbure county and in other Absolutely Pure.but we believe they were at the conclu MINEP.A.L WATERS.

sion of bis speech, prouder than ever or
narta of the district, to get the Colonel him. EVERYTHING IN FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE.to consent to run. , Some time ago the
nhrnnicle announced that there was

UAL. W. AY Ell - - Asso. Editor.

Eqaal and Exact Justice to all Men,

of Whatever State or Persuasion, Re-

ligion! or Political. Thomas Jeffer- -
somewhat general feeling that. Col.
Jones should be the Democratic standard J. HAL. BOBB1TT,
hAArer tor uonsress in mis juibitu;, uui

AND

New Hanover County Convention.

Condensed from Wilmington Papers.
The Democratic County Convention

of New Hanover was held on Saturday.
The following communication from Col.

only because..... of his pure Democracy and
w. t ison.

FOR HOT WEATHER. RALEIGH, N. C.great ability, dm aiso oecause oi iia
ftAAdincr nonularitv with the masses.

; TUESDAY; JUNE 10, 1890.
fWL Jones is the only person in Meek

THE SOLDIER'S HOME
B. B. Moore was read and ordered

spread on the minutes:
To the Chairman of the County Conven

S.GOODMil WWWIW ICE CELLAR.tion: x
V :;v:;BldKeiray, Graphic.)

There is standing in this place, ;tmoc-onnia- d

one of the finest hotels in eastern

lenbarg so far who has declared himself a
candidate for Congress. A number of

Oapt. S. B. . Alexander's friends have
been talking abont bim in that connec-

tion; but, so far, there has been np pub-
lic announcement on the part Of the
Captain. , Should he consent to run, he
will prove a strong competitor of Col.

Jones in this county."

. To my friends who have favorably
We sbow specially
for hot weather a
choice assortment
of Black Silk We wish to announce all users of ice

considered my name in connection with
the nomination of Judge of the Sixth
Judicial District,1 I desire to return
thanks, and at the same time to with-
draw from the canvass, inasmuch as I

SSSSS i Season ot Sacrifices thut we have opened a illar for its sale
under the Henry BuUd -- ig, opposite theSilk for linings.Richmond Pearson. Esq.. Denies cannot go before the Judicial Conven Postoftce, where our Mr. R H. Murphey
will be pleased to give very one fnlT

? IN ALL CLASSES OF ,

DRY GOODS.tion to be held at Kinston, July Win, In Printed Coiion Goods.

North Carolina. It has been generously
offered bj lU owner, GoL. Hick, for a
Soldier .Home, but it seems that the
"Oldlferth BtateM takes out her
tude fqr the servioes of her defenders in
memorial Wars. , This State is certainly
able to raise the amount required, but it
seems as if it is not going to do so. Let
erery one give his mite and it would be
raised almost without an effort It is a
sbame that these brave old soldiers when
their years of oflcienoy are over, should
be consigned to the county poor-hous- e.

Some Floating Rumors.

Asheville Citizen.! I
value of their money on tic&ets.with the undivided auDPort of my own

county. Pleas read this before your This ice is made on large iron plates
body ana oniige. then cut Into blocks. This process insurerNot One Thine at a LOW Price to at- -

Our Importation of
FRERES' Keochlin
French Printed es,

85 cents
toer vard. and a case

absolute Pnritr wonderful Transpa- -.tract vonr attention, but a collection ot Bar
gains.

' To the Citizens of Ashevillej I regret
to hoar that my name has been discussed
very generally in the past few days as a
candidate for Congress, and ;that my
profuse expenditures at the close of the
great sale were prompted by some ulte-

rior motive. I

rencr9 great Densitr and freedom from
air babbles. It is more nearly likeWe offer this week wonderiul bargains in ourof Best American,

Fnll 1400s . Printed
BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT. natural lake ice than it can be made by

any other process, but .s much purer and .
Lawns pr i n t e d
fnr na esneciallyAN IMPORTANT MEETING.

We have the largest stock of choice Black

Respectfully,
. B. R. Moore.j

, The chairman (Jno. D. Bellamy, Jr.,)
was instructed to appoint delegates to
the State, Congressional and Judicial
Conventions. The following county
ticket was nominated:

For the House of Representatives
Geo. L Morton, M. J. Corbett.

For Sheriff - Frank H. Stedman.
For Clerk of Superior Court John D.

Taylor. : ---

This is the only Bting that I hfve re and choice as the
French printings
and as delicate 10
cents per yard.

ceived and tho only thing to mar my sac Goods in this country, and in order to reduce
our etock to manageable limits, wa have
marked prices down to figures that cannot bei8faoti!n An successfully conducting a

MORE DURABLE,,
As demonstrated by tests mayev LJar

WHITE-COVERE- D WAGONS

dnpucatea uus siae oi Mew xori. . Ktransaction which resulted in large pror- -

To-da-y there will be a meeting in Ral-

eigh of the State Democratic Executive
Committee. It is a very important meet-

ing, and its proceedings Interest the en-

tire State, i

The Chuosicli would not presume to

ita to me. to the purchasers from me, to DRESS GOODS and SILKS.IN WHITE GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES

We show magnificent stock of the choicest
Imported Sheer Fabrics, and in Flounces we
are eellinz ont our higher-price- d numbers at

the city, to the churches, and to the la-

boring mien of both" races. " i : We keen in stock ouly the freshest andFor Register of Deeds John Haar, Jr.
I ' write to say that I sbair not be a Go wherever wantedchoicest goods, selecting them with the great In town, both

igares really less than we have been asking morning and evening.est care, witn a view to
PLEASING THE TASTE.the cheaper grades.Vox

candidate for Congress or any I other
office In the . approaching campaign. I
&k nothing but "co-operati- in build

W. H. & R. H. TUCKER A CO.,

Raleigh, N. C. FULL WEIGHT GUARANTEED.
-O-UR EUBR01DERIES AND LACE- S-

For Treasurer John L. Dudley.
For Coroner John Walton.
For County Surveyor M. P. Taylor.
For Constables 0. M. Harriss, of

Wilmington town; J. T. Carr, of Cape
Fear; John Milton, of Masonboro; W.
H. Stokeley, of Harnett; J. Dave South-erlan- d,

of Federal Point.
The following was unanimously

adopted:

Are unrivaled in beauty, excellence and

ing up our city and Section and I jbeg to
say to those who have suspected any
other motive that if they are not willing
for me to dare to think for myself in po-
litical matters, I beg them not to ques-
tion the sincerity of my convictions or

dictate to the committee, but it is our
conviction that an early, date

, ought to
be. named for holding the Convention.

-- The following compose the Executive
Committee

fclwi' District Harry 8kinner, W. G.
tArab. B. ,D. Winbourne and John H.

eoon$ Daticii-W- . H. 8. Burgwyn,
SfO. Daniels, J. T. Grainger and J. B.

rr - :

variety.KEEP GOOI CAR LOADS VERY LOW RATES.

- .. . ,

r . Prompt fehipments.

Housekeepers will please bear in mind that
we are the leading house of the city in Lin-
ens, Towels, Napkins, Doylies, Damasks,
Crochet and MARSEILLES SPREADS.the motives of my benefactions.' j

Very Respectfully,
.Richmond Pearson. LADIES' MISSES' AND BOYS'ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

REFRIGERATORS, ' JONES & POWELL.BLOUSES AND SHIRT WAISTS.

McKlMMON, .MOBXLIY & McGeX,Stultification la the Highest Degree
Vrbird Diitrict W. A. Johnson, T. H.
Button, L F, Dortch, Dr. W. T. Ennett.

Fourth District H. A. London, J. S.
Carrr F, tf. Etrnd wick and W. H. Pace.

COOLERS,WATERICE

Resolved, That this convention earn-
estly, recommend to the joint conven-
tion of New Hanover and Pender coun-
ties Mr. J. D. Bellamy, Jr., as the choice
of New Hanover county for the office of
Senator in the Legislature of North Car-
olina from the counties named.

J. M. Cro.nly, E. G Parmele and J.
L. Dudley were appointed a committee
to confer with a like committee from
Pender in regard to selecting a candi-
date for the Senate. .

129 and 131 Fayetteville St., Raleigh, N. 0.
Agents Raleigh Ice Factory.

NOTICEDx ii i a isisinoi v a. DouuiH. a. a. ICE CHESTS, ICE PICKS,
ICE CHIPPER8, ICE CRUSHERS, &c,Henderson, W. B. Qlenn and W. F. Car--

(From N. C. Gazette, edited by John Wil--

, . liamson, col.) j .

This is to certify that if I am appoint-
ed a supervisor of the eleventh oensus
for the 4th district of North Carolina,
that the Republicans of each county in

NCBTH CaBOUHA, ) Before Clerk
Superior CourtsWake County.)

Sixth Dtstrfct-- T. R. Robertson, obn
Bellamy, W. H. Neal. H. B. Adams.

Graf)i8trict G. S. BriwUtoj J.
- Eighth District i.wntxJhffiTxtLi
Hoke, W. U. Fields, W. 0.' Ervin.

--mr district shall have the control; of the
ALSO A LABGE STOCK OF

FLY FANS,
FLY TRAPS, DISH COVERS,

BATH TUttS, HAMMOCKS,
DEM, CONG. CONVENTIONS.uent- - jLaa. naji wm iena my in- -

This December 10, 1889. "t
DEM. JUDICIAL CONVENTIONS.

Notice ia hereby given that I have this day iissued letters declaring J. H. Brenghton, W.
N.Jones and J. N. Holding and their asso-
ciates and snccessois, a corporation for the
purposes set forth in the articles ol ir eorpora-tio- D

filed and recorded in this mce, with all
the privileges; conf Tred upon corporationsunder chap 16 of the Cde of North Caroliaa. '
ana tte laws amendatory-thereof- . The sub-
stance of said artioloB U that the said parties '
desire to become incorporated undrr tho '
name and style ot "The Kaleigh Real Estate
Company," and the business 'proposed to be
done by said company is the tuyng, selling,
renting, leasing, holding and improving real I
estate and negotiating loam xa eal' and per- -

. 'I Ninth District S. V. Pickens, T. A.
Jones, J. IL Qudger. ; ... ,

, The following gentlemen compose the
. CenCral Ktecntive Committee! Hon Spier
Wbftftker, - chairman ' Paul - B. Means,
ArtLl.tead Jones, 8amuel Wilder, T.;L' Emery LP. F.Faiaon, D. B. Nicholson,
O. B. Watson, M. . Carter and W. .

Ashley.

3d District at Rocky Mount, July 3d.'

i W. E Wkbb.
Witness, -

W. H. Pulley. I
.

The above letter was written anjl sign-
ed by Mr. Webb before he was given the
office. It will be seen from it that he
pledged bis support to the Republican
party in order to get the place). Mr.
Webb has gone back on his pledges,, as
be promised to appoint none but Repub-
licans., He has stultified himself, de--

: i a i t 1 i i

L. OIL STOVJLS,

SEASONABLE HARDWARE
And House-furnishi- ng Goods.

lteepeotfully,
J. C. S. LUMSDEN'S,

BALEIQH, N O.

GRAPE BASKETS.

lu lissrict at omunaeia, juiy ist.
6th District at Kinston, July 9th.

,7th District at Laurinbnrg, July 16th.
SMALL BOYS' DELIGHT !

The Chronicle desires to furnish mmi property, u ouying, ing, rentinsREAL ESTATE IN A81IEVILLE. Their Fathers' Fishing Pole. anu leasing
taking, hoi

real estate on : commissions,, the .
dine, purchasing and aliino- -

a correct list of all Conventions to be
held in the State, and will thank its tions on real estate, the. coTieetion nf mn. ,

'A, HUhO, ho. propt, hp gone
friends to help us. notes, accounts and, other evidences of indebt-

edness, the placing, on propertyon commission, and such other acts as maySHELBY FEMALE COLLEGE.

npjn prices In Asheyllle, Ma. Kichmond
Pmiwow sold propertj last week at $26,-00- 0

par mere that was recastly purchased
for 000 - At a( banqaet given at Bat-te;Mk- bj

OAPt. ,T. W. PATroN to one
nnndred friends, i there were speeches

Let them have it and yon keep cool by wear-
ing some of oar

Light Summer-weig- ht Clothing,
UNDERWEAR, HATS, &o.

A large stock on hand and new goods com-
ing every day.

The Commencement Occasion one of

Democrats or Republicans.) - We
have evidence in our possession
which proves that he promised .to ap-
point enumerators recommended by the
chairman of the Republican Executive
Committee in each county of his district.
Who is to blame for this ? We suppose
Mr.. Webb will say, now, that he receiv-
ed instructions from Washington to doit:. iL!- - A' i : ii '

Rare Interest.
(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)

THE CAROLINA VENEER WORKS,

A. F. JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

CLINTON, N. C,
OFFEB THE

BEST IS THE MARKET,
At prices as low as the lowest. Write for

prices and samples and patronize North Car-
olina. Mr. T. P. Jerman, of Raleigh, is the
local and general representative of the com-
pany. . - jne lm

ue necessary to eaectuate the purposes enu-
merated. The place of business of said cor-
poration is Raleigh, N. C.rnd the duration
thirty yeais. The capital stock ot said cor-
poration is three thousand dollars, dividedinto thirty shares of one hundred dollars each,with privilege to increase the capital stock totwo hundred thousand dollars. The stock-holders of said corporation are not Individ
ually liable for the debts of the sax e.

- - ' CHAS. D. UPCHUBCS,

April 2M9W8nPeri0r Wk? WB

Shelby, N. 0., June 7. The closing
afad songs and. conversation, andLit was
brought ont, among other things, that PRICES LOW DOWN.exercises of the Shelby Female Collegemis puiug, tuua lurowing ioe responsione,transaoUon of last week $75,000 bUity on.the Administration. However,m f ... were held last night in the college chap-

el, which was crowded with the parents; ot lureigu capita win oe lovestea in
Ashsrville. Concluding the evening, af-

ter thanks to Oapt. Patton, Mr. Psab--
and friends of the scholars. The rost-
rum wa3 bcaimfu'ly and tastefully dec

soMWld: IMPORTED SUITINGSorated with evergreens and flowers and NOTHING
LIKE

SUCCEEDS
SUCCESS.

a large evergreen bell was suspended fobCLOTHIERS SHATTERS

the result of the whole thing will; be the
defeat of Mr. Brower in the 5th district
for Congress.

. Wayne County Convention.

. The. Chronicle was glad to see Isaac
F. Dortch, Esq., of Gohjsboro, in the
city yesterday. He came up to j attend
the meeting of the State Executive Com-

mittee to-da- y. He says that the Wayne
county Democrats are enthusiastic for
C. B. Aycock, Esq., for Congress, and

t I saw vapt. Patton bidding on the
. property tday where he used to live,
and ft almost brought tears to my eyes.
He was bidding the same amount for

. Qae-fltU- b part of (he property that his
falher,:hi4 soldihe entire iraot for, af--

Spring and Summer Wear.
from the ceiling over the centre of the
rostrum. The exercises of the primary
department were first on the pro
gramme and consisted of a short address
of welcome by one of the smallest schol

The reason BADAM'S
MICROBE KTT,T.F,R is
the most wonderful med-
icine, is because it has
never failed in any in-

stance, no matter whet
the disease, from LEP-
ROSY to the simplest

iw. , t "4 uia ueaus uw . ipe prop-aft- y

imes --more Valuable now ars, recitations and several motion sontrs
in which all the children seemed to movein WArTLt means that if this

fiS'-.- W W lainer
wouUTw ten, tines a million W R. Allen, Esq., for Judge. Th? Con-

vention adopted the following resolu
W00LLC0TT & SON,

14 E. MARTIN STREET.
aire w4 uAwMlthfl .property thai

disease known to the hu-
man 8 stem.

1 he scientific men of
to-d- ay claim and prove
that every disease is

lus grandfather: owned in this town he tions, which are clipped from thewould be worth tenv anderbilts.

as one, so perfect was the time they kept.
The most interestingjfeature of this partof the programme was the "Doll Drill,"
in which a number of little girls took
part.

At the conclusion of the primary ex-
ercises, Miaa. Lina McDonald, who has
been the assistant teacher during the
past year, recited, in a charming way,
"Janie." This was received by the an- -

Argus:
-

,

CAUSED BY UICROBES,A .WUa .inaiJ,v U'..HJfi .i. :YW ilM wemoeraue party of
SHOES!, SHOES t

AND

After five years' experience in North Caro-
lina and catering to the wants of my patrons
and the pcWie generally 1 find that the Im-

ported Woollens take the best and give bet-
ter satisfaction than our do nestle goods.I have bought direct this season my entire
stock of " .

WOOL
consisting of flrstass Diagonals, Corkscrew,
English .and French 8ilk.r Tibet Granite
Cloths, Blonny and Irish Tweeds, Vienna and
Australian Woollens, in rough and smooth
face goods. , ,

Prices have been puV lower than ever before
for same quality of goods. i

234 Fayetteville Bt., RALEIGH, N. C.
nchl9-lsUun- e

i "xL Z 1 i" - j """"T"4 wayne county in convention assembled,
; "r ,W t?i be P8 received the acme .again affirms its Adherance to the prin- -

offi9tority which las sool craved,: The ciples of the party State and National,
. .BiebDpt uioivjaiiii Northern . Methodist nnde?. wh3?h J?3 ass the. COVLn- -

-i-.w-.ciL- . . toy enjoyed so great a .dene 'of oros- -

TSSjLi 'Z'T .
"al Vm dd nndihich the agrioultnral

: "OI epotin.hJgt sounding; whereases to classes were prosperous and happy. ini'aExterminates the Microbes and drives them
out of the system, and when that ia done youcannot have an ache or pain. No matter what
the disease, whether a simple case oi Malaria
Fever or a combination of diseases, we cure
them all at the same time, as we treat all dis-
eases constitutionally.

SLIPPERS! t SLIPPERS 1

, wMtffJbu banter rafter notorltgr, and. - Tafc we deplore the continnanco
wlndie? nn with a nrrdt ; k. I in, power of the sectional Republican Dar--

t--'

' treatment aiad to hate bees received py JV i4 tr1 coences
have ever marked ita sway, with

; Jounctt er , is famous-an- d - now. the ita partisan legislaUon, its ranious finan- -
cartain may be rung down for' the , last .rial policy and ita nhjnst and iniquitous

cuence witn loua applause.
The last part of the programme open-

ed with the "Quaker Song," in which
one little boy, dressed as an old Quaker
and fifteen little girls in Quaker cos-
tume, took part. This was the
most amusing thing on the- - programme,
the remainder of which consisted of
recitations, dialogues and concert reci-
tations by the elocution class. During
the exercises solos were-sun- g by Mrs.
W. H. Gooding, Mrs. Florence Winecoff
and H. T. Hudson, Jr.

The way in which the exercises were
carried out reflected great credit upon
the scholars, and showed that a great
deal of care and hard work had been ex-

pended upon them by. their teachers.
Mrs. J. A. McDonald, formerly of Peace

time as his ambition has been gratified ( rut WWB ana Peage our nnitea ef
. . ' forts to dnve it Ironrpftwer. i

rx-, . T . . .. . , ,3, That we favor equal and exact ins.

Asthma, Consumption, Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver Disease, Chills and Fever, Fe-
male Troubles, in all its forms, and,in fact, every Disease known to the
Human System.

Our stock ot Shoes and Slippers is one ofthe largest and most complete in the city, and
consists in part of

Ladies' Cloth Slippers 40o a Pair.
Ladies' Leather Slippers, 50c, 75c, 85c.

11.00, $1.25, $1.50.
Children's and Misses' all sizes and prices.Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Gaiters, from

from 75c per pair up.Ladies' Button Shoes, $1.00, 60.
$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3 00 and U .6oT

Misses' Shoes, from 75o a pair.Babies ShoeB, teom 85c a pair.

JAMES McKLMMON A CO.,
JAMES McKLMMON A-- GO.,

183 FAmTXVUXE Stkxst axd fi Habort Bt

, , is. unngbtone, President of tice to aJl men, and. we deplore the fact
that the Republican party has been, durue warmers- - Auiance or Ueonria. de--
iog its entire course, . under the control
and influence of the moneyed

" classbs of Beware of Fraudulent Imitations.the North and always responsive tq their
demands, and against the interests of

cunes to run for Governor. - Il is said
that" be will throw his support to CoL

, Northen and be a candidate for Con-
gress. Thv Atlanta Constitntioh says:
It is known that ainco Col. Livingston's

See that our Trade-Mar- k (game as above) --BUY THE
--BUY THEappears on each jug. money by purchas- -You can certainly save

ing your shoes of us.the great body of the people maintain Sena ror book "Historv of the Microbe
Killer," given away byou us innnence . Dy tne most oareiaced

fraud and bribery. ,

4. That we favor the free and nnlimit
ed coinage of silver.

6V That we favor the removing of the

UEE, JOHNSON & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

RALEIGH DYE WORKS,

xeuera wz on state DanKs.
A . That we favor a change: in the
principal and amount Of taxation ; a

We Have Just Beceived a Full LineoT

Pktkb HvniB8os,s
GARDEN . SEED- - GARDEN SEED

PURITAN POTATOES
ONION SETS

--Jerything Pertaiuing to the Garden .

1,000 pra. Boys' knee-pant- s, from
48c a pr.

1,000 prs. Men's pants, from 50c a
. . Apr. : . r,

:
. 1,000 Men's and Boys' coats. '

from 50c a piece. , c

If we cannot fit yon In clothing, we can
make you any size garment yon maywant. r.i - ...

cnange mat will lower taxes not only to D. W. C. Harris, Proprietor.a revenue basis, but even lower, and
make up any deficiency in . revenue by a

xoBuiute, oas naa cnarge of tne college
during the past year, and, although the
college was in a state of decline when
she took hold of it, her indomitable will
and energy and her well known qualifi-
cations have been the means of restoringits former reputation. She has been as-

sisted, during the session, by her daugh-
ter, Miss Lioa McDonald, a graduate of
Peace Institute, and Mrs. W. J. Roberts,
who has had charge of the music depart-
ment. The prospects for the next term
of this institution are very bright.7

C. E. Fbick.
7

The first ten days in October is the
time agreed upon for a visit to Wilming-ton by Rev. Sam Jones; yet there is
some hope that arrangements can be
made for his coming during the month
of July. It is proposed to build a tab-
ernacle at as near a central location as
can be had. Wilmington Star.

address before the Ways and, Means
Committee t- - Washington there has

, beea a growing disposition andf
, nation on the ptrt of Allianosmen in and

, . out of tie Bute including the ofScers
: of the Nttlonki Allfance, ofacersof many
I PK$ etxte rAlllances, with prominent

OiUica cittenf from every section of
. ttittileto induce him' to become a' CiSdidateJor Congress, it being urgedthai tier wajTthe proper field for his

' rxU:an'TlU prsarVha8 had much
i l4.rrJ3aruiiaation tp decline

well as the de- -,t pit l Lxtmony &nd unity inCUttCJr ATi ttar ttcraination,"
axzi ttiesscSrA-FKsinta- t Al--

U&neecan, "has made CoL Livingston
evta tismzix with the farmers than ever
U:cri--U tilt ij pcsbla."

grauuateu-incom- e lax; in otner words,we demand a system of taxation, that
wiu not near more heavily upon the SUMNER & WATTS.poor than the rich, but which will be JAMES;

JALEE3
ujjshmoti oo.- -

MoBiilliON CO.- -
joat to all our citizens. - - Tonsorial Artists,7. that we favor the aholitinn nf ih

Dying and cleaning and renovation of
clotning a specialty. Fast colors guaranteedand warranted not to smut..

Work done by the latest devices and on the
most approved plan.

Gloves, curtains, plumes, feathers, and, in
fact, everything cleaned and renovated and
made as bright and soft as new.

Special attention to orders through mail.
Call on or write to - ' v .

"HARRIS DYE WORKS,"
Martin-Street- ,

may 16 Raleigh, N.O.
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